Happy PayDay, UUP Info/News Sept. 2nd, 2009
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Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area
REMEMBER SEPTEMBER IS A THREE PAYCHECK MONTH (ENJOY)

UUP CALENDAR FOR Sept. 2009

Weds., Sept. 9th • Department Rep. Lunch @ Noon, SAC Ballroom B

Tues., Sept. 15th • Chapter Exec. Bd. mtg @ Noon, Old Chem. WSCC

Weds., Sept. 16th • Academic Council mtg @ Noon, Old Chem. WSCC

Thus., Sept. 17th • "The Importance of Fire Safety at Home and at Work" @ Noon, WSCC

Mon., Sept. 21st • "What it Takes to be a Professional at SBU" @ Noon, Wang 301

Weds., Sept. 23rd • Chapter BBQ @ Noon, Wang Ctr. Gardens/Lobby RSVP at www.uupsbu.org and click on UUP Welcome Back Barbecue "RSVP Here".

Thus., Sept. 24th • Red Dragon Labyrinth Walk @ Noon, Labyrinth by Student Union

Tues., Sept. 29th • "Making the Most of Transition: How Resilient are You?" @ Noon, Old Chem. WSCC

Call or E-mail UUP office

Chapter Committees/Groups & Contact persons

Academic Council, Dan Kinney
Affirmative Action, Cheryl Hamilton
Community Services, Nancy Gaugler & Abe Smith
Health & Safety, Ed O'Connell
Membership (w/Dept. Reps.), Pam Wolfskill
Newsletter & Communications, Pam Wolfskill
Outreach (Legislative), Charlie McAteer
Part Time Concerns, Warren Randall & Sal Lentini
Professional Council, Charlie McAteer
Retirees Issues, Judy Wishnia
Social, Amy Margolies
US Labor Against the War, Michael Zweig
Women's Rights & Concerns, Diane Bello

*RSVP* No later than three days prior to an event to have a Head Count! Thanks, UUP Office # is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip - 3475 Charlie McAteer, Happy PayDay Editor